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regular meeting of Sw Yukon council 
in connection with \he working of 
the institution for the preceding 12

1

CHEESE... I mail
‘ . . ------------- 11 . •’-■A

Cdcgrapb

Phone

—PACKER CUDAHY.
,s Quick
4*4éèéèü(Continued from Page I. )

■months.
The president shall by public botice 

announce the date, hour and at what 
place the meeting shall be held. He-‘.admit him to bail pending a hearing 
mav also at the Instance of two mem
bers ol the executive committee call a 
special meeting at any time for any 
purpose in connection with the busi
ness of the association. If it is deemed 
advisable by the executive committee 
that a public meeting of tbe members 
of the association shall be held at any years, 
time other than on the date of the an
nual meeting, the president shall an
nounce when and where such meeting 
shall bé held, giving not less than ten 
days’ notice.

The officers of the Yukon Public 
Museum shall consist of a president, 
vice - president, secretary, treasurer, 
curator and assistant curator, who shall 
be elected annually at the general 
meeting, by ballot ; those receiving the 
highest number of ballots to be de

corpus has been issued to take McKen
zie out of the San Francisco jail and

!| ; j ■ T~ IsMAC LAREN’S
: ...

In Jars—Three Sizes by tbe 
Jar or Case.

IMPERIALWas Well Advanced by General 
Committee Last Night. . VI■ r - ' of his case before the supreme court. Is Iasi1

FULL CREAMWilliam fl. Everts Deâd.
Washington, March ‘ 3, via. Skagwav, 

March 7.—-Wm. M. Evarts, èx-secre- 
tary of state, is dead at the age of 83

By the Pound or Ton . ——

YOU CAN

SULPHUR, DOMINION, 
RUN ■ v.’ I 

And All Way Pointy

1

SIReach ay«^4" f • .
Constitution anà By - La ws^X Hoptetf 

—Temporary Quarters Secured — 
Curator Tyrrell’Active.

1
LIMBURGER •Phone

One. Dollar Per Brick

AT |y|ILNE’S :Revenue Measure Adopted.
Washington, Mprch 2,,via Skagway, 

March 7.—The conference report on the 
war revenue measure has been adopted 
by both houses of congress,

A meeting of tbe general committee 
of the Yukon Public Museum was held

First Ave. ....STORE
Telephone 79 j

i Outfitting promptly attended to I
Have a" phone in your house-TW . 

the houseman order all be,at the office of tbe commissioner last 
night, the' members present being 
Messrs. Ogilvie, Tyrrell, Parches, Rit
chie, Orr, Cautlev and Brown.

The committee appointed to draft a 
constitution and by-laws reported a 
lengthy and complete document which 
was adopted.

It was decided to ask the Yukon
council for an appropiiation $-$250 to clared elected. Each of these officers 
assist in carrying on the project. «hall be eligible for re-election at any

On motion of Or.-Brown a vote of time.-
___ ______ thanks was tendered the _N. A, T. &

T. Co. for its offer of a room in which 
to temporarily store specimens, which 
offer was gratefully accepted.

At. the suggestion of the committee 
Mr. Ogilvie offered to secure photo
graphs of the mastodon remains lately 
found on Eighty pup, Hunker.

Mr. Tyrrell, curator, reported that be 
■is now in correspondence with the 
curator of the Smithsonian institute at

Business Phones, $25 Per 
Residence Phones, $15 Per

Arc Iflore Raw flateriah
It may be gratifying to manyJLo 

know that, notwithstanding the great 
demand' ter the manufactured article, 
tbe supply of raw material for the royal 
fuel factory is in no immediate danger 
of being exhausted as a number Of 
teams are now .engaged in hauling 
wood, three cords at a lick, to the royal 
yapdt As the supply is inexhaustible 
those who are employed on the works 
need not anticipate a -shut-down for 
want of raw material.

ItSPRING■
1

SWALLOWS Office, Telephone EichMfc. next !•*£•*- 
Bonding. ”

DONALD B. OLSON. General o,n,tti
6--

m iiBring Three Men Into the Police 
« Court.

MILL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cita
CHISHOLM'S SALOON

TOY Cmimoi.*, Pro». * '

DRAGGING1r. The fact that the official thermometer 
had high aspirations last night was not 
tbe only evidence that spring is upon 
ns. There were other never-falling 
signs in tbe form of “spring swallows, ” 
as two men, Pat McHugh and James 
Maney swallowed a large supply of 
hootch with the result that they desired- 
to annihilate each other -hr a First 
avenue saloon last night. This'Tntirn- 
ing, in police court their "faces were at 
half-mast and that each harbored a

ALONG For AP
Heavy Trails. - <

The thaw today has played havoc 
with the trails until there ra freeze for 
the reason that the softening of the sur
face snow lçàvee the trail black with 
dirt and makes heavy hauling very diffi- 

This evening upwards of 30

!B
The Belcher-McDonald Case Makes 

Little Headway.
g

Cbt^Diig*1 SENT-

The Belcher-McDonald case was again 
before Justice Dugas this morning. 
The justice rendered a decision allow
ing efl the evidence of Alex McDonald, 
with a few exceptions on minor points, 
to be admitted.

Mr. Walsh, one of the witnesses for 
the defense, has not arrived from tbe out
arde and a further extension of time 
will be given for him to arrive. His 
testimony will conclude  ̂jlu- cqge.. fqr, 
the defense. ^ .

Mr. McCaul, attorney for the plain
tiff, wid that with the evidence of 
Ronald Morrison in rebuttal, the plain
tiff's case would be finished and then 
the argument could be commenced. 
Mr. Morrison was called to the stand 
and was asked by Mr. McCaul if he 
had bad any conversation with Alex 
McDonald regarding.money transactions 
with Mr. Calder during the year of 
1898. Here Mr. Wade raised tbe point 
that as the defendant had called no 
witnesses on discovery that the plain
tiff could not call witnesses in rebuttal. 
The point was so clear and well taken 
that Mr. McCaul had to acknowledge 
it a6d the witness was dismissed. An 
application to enlarge tbe case will be 
made tomorrow- morning and the time 
set for hearing the argument.

Edith Green, who is serving a seven 
day sentence for assault on Ted Erick
son was before Justice Craig this,morn
ing on another charge of stealing from 
Erickson (too in gold dust and nug
gets. She elected to be tried by jury 
and her case was set ior Monday.

Tbij case of McKav vs. V. -Y.T. Co., 
is being continued. Tbe evidence is 
in and the.argument will be beard thhi 
afternoon.

! Washington with the view to securing 
literature on Arctic specimens and, if 
possible, specimens as well.

Tbe preamble to the constitution 
adopted ie an follows:

The name of -this organization shall 
HUptyil be the Yukon Publie Museum.

To promote the general interest of 
mining in tbe Yukon territory by 
securing specimens of rocks and miner
als found in the territory, and so cata
loguing them that they will serve to 
show the geological formation of the 
country and tend to lead to an exten
sion of knowledge of such formation, 
in regions at present unknown.

To secure as many of the fossil end 
natural history specimens as possible, 
found in deposits overlaying the rock 
structure of the country, and if any 
specimens be found in tbe rocks them
selves, to secure these also.

Farther to secure specimens of exist
ing species of natural history in both 
vegetable and animal kingdoms; tbe 
object being to gather and preserve in 
one place, easy of inspection, for the 
purpose of exhibiting in one place in
formation showing existing features of 
the country; what features have exist
ed, and what probably may be looked

OTF7Ocult.
teams which left Dawson today are re
ported as oeing stuck on the road be
tween here and Grand Forks.

Messrt
«8 dark brown taste was evident. Magis

trate Scarth imposed fines of $5 and 
Costs which were paid,tbe late belliger
ents going away together.

Charley Elder had poured deeply of 
a different qualify of whisky although 
unn^atakahlv a spring brand, as its 
tendency waa to cause him ’tG Aie down 
on First avenue and attempt to woo 
slumber. Hi likewise presented in 
court this summing the appearance of 
an old pair of pants, the buttons of 
which had tendered their resignations. 
He entered the plea of guilty and said 
be had all arrangements completed for 
going to Eagle City within the next 
day or two to see a friend whom be has 
not seen for a long time. The magis
trate interposed no -objections to his 
going to Eagle City,but stipulated that 
he pay $10 and costs before starting, 
otherwise to postpone the ttip suffi
ciently long to enable him to devote 
ten days to the redaction of...fuel. He 
will saw

W<
Che nugget reaches the

I *opkt wnmtmtm ,1 
©How*? 0* every creel t,| 
and every data? ia tl 
season and out of sea* 
so*. Tf you wish to *1 
reach the oublie yei t| 

r will do well to bear tMs

Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office.

Fresh turkeys at the Denver Market.
When in want of laundry work call 

up ’phone 52. Cascade Laundry.
ftlms ortHl kinds at Goetzman’s.
If you want bay and oats at rock bot

tom prices see Barrett & Hull.
Elegantly furnished rooms with elec

tric lights at the Regina Club hotel.
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YOU CAN CRACK A JOKE 

OR A BOTTLE AT
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Our circulation is general; 
cater to no class-unless it It 
one that demands a live, «g 
ndiced and readable new

Without Being Taken In by 
the*~House or the Authorities.

I formerly Aurora no. l ^Sarsssu f
IS WORTH

SEEING.tor.
Any resident of the Yukon territory 

shall be eligible for membership; there 
embers—active ! ....THE SUDDEN 

RISE IN THE TEMPERATURE

shall be two classes of tp 
And honorary.

Active members shall consist of those- 
who of their own desire join the asso
ciation for tbe purpose of furthering 
its interests and securing as 1er as may 
lie within their power specimens ot 
mineral and natuarl history both fossil 
and extant.

An Immense Glacier Filling Cab
in» on the Hillside.

A novel and interesting sjght can be 
seen i>y anyône-^Wbo wîj.1 take the 
trouble of walking up the A. Ç. trail

Ml,
hstt
Kti. 1 
been fVm Nice
hare

..MEANS.... muto the tepof tbe hill at abput a straight
Mission - • . - __ - ■ -

aoa<n>ai>»i>i>i>afo»»aaaaa»i>

Leather Shoes and Felt Hats

For Good Quality and Values 
Call at

Charg,line with the contijnuatibh of 
street. An immense glacier tas formed 
hack of tbe road and is gradually work
ing its way down bill until ncjw it 
reaches the trail which in its journey 

place he is a member of Masonic lodged will cross at right angles. TheJse 
No. 28. Hd waa 46 years of age and |has Iprme.i fully iu feet thick in places

and haa completely submerged several 
cabins.

The area covered is about an acre and 
some 15 cabins are partly filled by the 
ice which has driven the owners out 
by the inflow of water. A most re
markable appearance is ' presented by 
two cabins which have filled up com
pletely? the water pouriug from the 
roof to the ground,enclosing the cabins 
in a solid mass of ice. From the roof 
of one of these yestentay running 
water was noticed and near by dwellers 
actually cut a hole in the icy incrusta
tion on the roof and from it- carried 
awav sparkling, pure water which was 
used for drinking. Yesterday a full 
sluicehead ot running water started to 
flow from tbe glacier but ceaaed in

A Mason Gone to Real.
Mr. Samuel Keye i died yesterday at 

the Good Smaritan hospital from apo
plexy. He came to the Yukon a year 
ago from Cbehalis, Wash., at which

Honorary members are those who 
shall be appointed such,- in recognition 
of some signal service rendered the as
sociation. It shall take 11 two-thirds 
vote of the members present at any 

teieàating, when any nomination for such 
honorary member is proposed, to elect 
such member.

Tbe candidates for active membership 
submit written application tor such 
membership, endorsed 
of the aaadefatfon. and I the executive 
committee shall accept fevery such ap
plicant on the list of Members. The 
museum shall be open fh>m id a. m. to 
5 p. m., five days ier Uie week to the 
public generally. Thd remaining day 
of tbe week shall,, be reserved for the 
association exclusively, for the pur
pose of making examinations, changes 
or alterations, end putting the museum 
in good order.

The fiscal year shall commence as 
soon after the constitution ia adopted 
as convenient. On this date the an
nual general meeting shall be held 
and continued from time to time utftil 
the business to be disposed of is fin-

2.

S1
•Jt

/ ;

ihad no family save a brother who re
sides in Seattle. The funeral will be 
held on Sunday at a o’clock from 
Masonic ball. All members of the or
der arc asked to attend.__  _ ____ |

Miner Erickson Very Sick.
Mr. Erickson, who is in charge of 

«claim No. 10 Eldorado, for his brother 
now in Seattle, is reported today as 
being very low with pneumonia. Two 
doctors were st his bedside all of last 
night and are still with him today. 
He is reported as no better this after
noon.

*

I The A. E.two members ompanyi Is.V
- ■ -

GOING UT?i
Travel in Comfort -and Make Quick TimeMasonic Notice.

All the members of the Masonic fra
ternity in Dawson are requested to be 
present at the funeral exercises ot the 
fate Samuel Keyes at Masonic hall, 
Sunday at a o’clock, p. m.

Fresh halibut at the Denver Market.
Fine freab meats at Murphy Bros., 

Third street.

JBrewitt makes clothes fit.
Hay,oats and chopped feed. Meeker. 

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store. 
Up-river frozen ’fresh eggs. Meeker.
Brewitt yakes fine pants.
Any kind of wine #5 per bottle at the 

Regina Club hotel. -.’Tfr

Best assortment of Klondike views at
Goetzman’s the photographer.

Social dance at McDonald hall, 
Thursday night, given by Prof. Payee.

illC. D. Co.’s- Fast Passenger Stage Ivolume today, there^being, however, 
considerable running wktgrjJoticeable -f—Leaves Dawson for Whitehorse Twice a Week

Wednesdays and Saturdays at 4 a.m loyal Mail !
this- morning when a Nugget reporter 
visited the scene.

Should the flow continue many cabins 
crj will be ruined as it is Impossible to 

stop tbe progress of the ice which 
ert spreads with the most unexpected 

rapidity. An element of danger attends 
the circumstance as it is feared by some 
in the path of the Bow, that under 
favorable conditions an ice slide is im
minent, as thousands of tons of ice is 

cr* forming on the précipitons bill Side 
which, it is thought possible may go 
crashing to the flat below carrying 
every impedimrut be lore it.

choice fresh vegetables at

:
The annual meeting oi tbe association 

shall be held at au eh place as the execu
tive may decide.

At the annual meeting the executive 
committee shall present the annual re
port to the meeting, which shall be 
Signed by the president and secretary. 
This report shall embrace all matters

r
i

White cPas3 and Yukon Route.]44

cA Daily Train Each Way Bchvccn 
Whitehorse and Skagmay ......

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED COACHES I

I

of $270 (taxes which he had paid) ow
ing to the fact that the taxation ordi
nance was not being enforced. Action

NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays, 8:30 * *1 
Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, D:15 p- nL 

SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, ezeebt Sundays.
- ‘ Bennett 1:26 p. m. Arrive at Skagwav_ 4:40

C.Ç. HAWKINS, a. FRANCIS LCC, 1 ^ H. *
G*nerel M*w«ear TrafTie MeneeeA

s matter was postponed until the 
pus of the putting into force of 
xation otdinaoce was brought up. 
*d by Mr. Prydhomme, seconded 
r. Wilson ; resolved, that at the

8.-00; ► ,
p. Ul. I

Mwiker^a. - i
Li used meal, 20c at Meeker’s.
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